. Purity and phenotype of infused monoclonal and polyclonal products. (A; left) Percent expression of CD8 + cells (x axis) binding the specific HLA A*0201-restricted MART1 [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] multimer (y axis) within infused lymphocytes. Plots to the left: percent expression of CD4 + T cells (y axis) and cells expressing either CD16 (identified natural killer cells) or CD19 (identifies B cells; x axis) within infused lymphocytes. (B) Percent expression of CD45RO, CD27, CD28, CD62L, CCR7 (markers associated with memory/long-lived memory), PD1 (activation/exhaustion marker), CD57 (exhaustion marker) on monoclonal (graph to the left), and polyclonal (graph to the right) infused CTL. 
